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The
Problem
that's worrying us now
is how to sell 300 pairs
of ladies' $2.00 Oxford
Tics, for which we have
no shelf room. Black,
with patent leather tips,
and tips of saute, all sizes.
To move them quickly we
will sell them for 3 days
at

$1.49.

SCHANK SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

0--

$1.25
Per Pair.

We have put on sale 100
pair Ruffled Curtains, fine
muslin, well made, would
be good value at $1.75,
Our Price.

$1.25.

1

VI

CifY si
127 Wyoming Ave,
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To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-
troversial character MUST B0
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true name. To this Just rule

o cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY MOTES.
Thero will bo a band concert nt the

Country club this evening
Tho Urlverwallsts will hold a birth-

day social nt tho chapel or. Filday even-
ing, Juno 23.

Tho excursion of tho Union Veterans'
union Goes to Lake Arlol Saturday, Itpromises to be largely attended.

An leo cream and strawberry festival
will be held In the parlors of the Green
ltldgo Presbyterian church this evening.

John lirown. of the West Side, was ar-
rested for riding on a Delaware, Lacltn-w- ai

na and Western train and was lined $3
by Alderman Millar.

John En.anuel Is el.nrsori with stealinga horso In Ncwtcn township. Justice of
the Peaco Nlcholls sent him to tho county
Jail yesterday on that charge.

Do not forget tho strawberry social attho Young Women's Christian association
looms Friday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.
A new kind of shortcake will be served.

There will bo union Iliblo class for thostudy of tho Sunday school lesson thisevening nt 7.13 In Grace Reformed churcn.Topic, "Tho Heviow." At tho etoso or iholesson there will be a talk on "The Dis-
pensation," with a chart. All are cor-
dially Invited.

One of tho gteatest amateur baso ballgames of tho season will take placo In
Athletic park this nf ternonn at 8.K0 o'clock
between the St. Thomas' college ami thoLackawanna beso ball teams. Each teamhas a vast number of admirers and It Isexpected that a largo crowd will be In at-
tendance at tho game, as a great numbjof tickets are already disposed of.

This owning tho Woman's Relief corps,
INo. u0, will ce'.ebrata Its eloventh anni-versary by giving n freo cntprMnment Intho post rooms over tho First Nationalbank on Lackawanna avenue, to whichthe genctal public Is Invited. Tho corpsladles will render tho following pro-gramme: Piano solo, Mls Uertha Conner-address- .

Mrs. Ionl Walters, leellation'
Mrs. Ntlllo Snellen: hong, Mrs. Eva j"'
Jiurgobs; recitation. Mrs. Lizzie Whlt-inore- -;

vocal solo, Mrs. Ada Von Storch-banj-

solo, Mr. Lizzie Warner; vocaifoIo, airs. Beitho. Caulklns; recltatloiMrs. Rachel Hall.

CAN ONLY COLLECT THE COSTS.

Opinion of Judge Archfanld Ilmidod
Down Yostordiiy.

Judge Archbald handed down nnopinion yesterday In tho cuse of thocommonwealth ugalnst Joseph Green-bur- g

nnd Jacob Buravltz. rule to opentannnot .collect the full uniount of theIVndant In a criminal notion and wasdirected to pay the costs. Ho after-wards claimed the benefit of the Insol-vency net and HurnvJtss becamo hisbondsman. Later the Insolvency
were dismissed and suit wasbegun on the bond to recover.

Judge Archbald holds that the county
bond $200, but only the sum of $S0, thocosts owed, nnd directed that the Judg-me- nt

be modified to correspond to that
view of the case.
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1 Choice Sugar Cured,

1 HAMS

12 Pound Average

At

-

SGRflNTON CASH STORE,
-

'f!M F. F. PRICE, Agent.
-

-
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EXCURSION TO

HARVEY'S LAKE

Qoncluded from Page 1,

whereby It Is proposed (o Increase the
revenue of tho order that there may
bo a ri'teivo on hand from nav on
when tho rlslm nro becorrilnir greater as
the members nro growlngr older.

Ucfore branching out on his "shop
talk," Mr. LAncflU said a number of
frood prefatory thlngH, as, for Instance,
referring to Arcanum day he held It

ATTORNBV A. J. COLUORN.

was more momentous than the queen's
Jubilee for it was tho Jubilee-- of 20,000
American kings.

Mr. Colbcm next spoke. lie took
for his theme "Virtu, Mercy, Charity,"
tho watchwords of the Koyal Arcanum
nnd about them built one of the very
best speeches he has yet been heard to
deliver. In substance he said:

MR. COLBORN'S SPEECH.
Strange indeed has been the way In

which man has tiodden In IiIr march to
the front In ail manly achievements;
stranger still has been his exodus from
the bondage of oppression. Ignorance
nnd superstition, and his desert wan-
dering toward the Canaan of enfran-
chised humanity. He has not yet en-
tered that land, but he Is po nar its
bordeis that, standing on the mountain
top of expectant vision, he can trace Its
landscapes of mnrvelous beauty, nnd
exult In the prospect which stretches
before him. Nnv, more. His adven-
turous spies have crossed over and
brought buck some of the fruits which
grow in fertile soil. Thero have been
seas and deserts to cross In the march,
but thero huvo nlso been the smltten-roc- k

and tho heaven-sen- t manna. There
have been valleys of shadows, but alsopeaks of cheeiing outlook, occasional de-
feats and retreats, but steady nndglorious pi ogress hns ever been made.

How dark the period of humun his-toi- y

when, impelled by the fierceness of
his own nature or the force of circum-
stances, every man was an Ishmnellte;
his hand against every man and every
man's hand against him. It was an era
of robbery and cruelty. The City ofRefuge was the only shelter from the
hot nncer of tho blood avenger. Thespear of Goliath and the club of Her-
cules were symbols of the power most
generally recognized and respectedamong men. The brigand of tho moun-
tain took lawless tribute from the toll-
ers of the plain. Booty was rnuse forwar, and victory was license for every
cruelty. Violence ruled in the earth,
and pity was not yet born. Virtue,mercy and charity were unknown. An-
other impulse, after years of daikness.acted upon the hearts and minds ofmen. Social Institutions and personalaspirations began so to change that thoworld, recognizing a new birth of time,revised Its chronology, and no longer
counted Its years anno mundl, butmade anno domlnt the beginning of itsdates.

CHANGED, THE WORLD'S
THOUGHT.

The mlnistiy of "Jesus of Nazareth."the lowly-bor- n, Illiterate carpenter, be-ginning in the midst of sneers, contlnu-15.,VroUB- h
,a". Incessant storm ofand slander, and crowned Inbood after three short years, was yetable to change the current of theworld s thought, hope and conduct forall subsequent time. It was long be-fo- rethe new civilization was under-stood and olllcient among the massesand masters of the world. It was lonbefore the world hnrktned to the songof heaven, "Glory to God In thecstand on earth peace, good win 'unto

History, nrt science: In all the n,nhave made wonderfultlenco would be too greatly tkxe'l w?e
atWuoM r,1Wlos' ttenumcr!
of 11 lu.trlfSi- - ?' ,rcataIeue the hosts

in this onwnr.imarch. Men have giv-- thelrllves that
r.J?i to tno .darkness that envel-S- 5th0ImyD'l'-- t nature. Martyrspaid the same great price toscale the walls of i

"S nnnilennrealmscS
Vni . S?llo,0r' scientist, historian,

', , nV' teuchur- - PhWlclaHineiitor, many others have
hrtn f.hlvle(1 the y"""n lire the

tholr fellowmen.Whoever discovers a truth, or a law, ora relation before unknown, a remedyfor the body, or a tonic for the soul, abetter way of living, or a relief for anysorrow, mny Justly claim his place In
"S an"y f bcnofac'''a ton kl d

In every path of life, In every indus-trial pursuit nnd professional walk,there are truths to discover, harmoniesto reveal, helps to be brought, sutfer-ln- g
to bo relieved, and work to be doneror our fellow-me- n. God has writtenupon every ilower that Bweetens tho

air. upon every breeze that swnys thoIlower on the stem, upon the rain-dro-

that swell tho mighty river, upon tho
dew-dro- that lefresh the smallestblade of grass, upon the mighty oceanthat defies the power of man, uponevery ponclied shell that sleeps In thecaverns of the fathomless deep, upon
the blazing sun that wnrms the millions
?wreiatiu,re?..0.f Pnrtl1' upon the stars

their carnival around theebon throne of night, upon every brightrorm of beauty presented to our view,upon all He has written "no ono llv-et- hto himself alone," Wo must beareach others burdens if we would ful-
fill tho highest duty of man. Our fra-ternity Is tho foe of selfishness. Wemust not keep all the pleasant thoughts
and kind words about our fellow-ma- n

sealed until ho is dead and then pour
them over his coffin, leaving hint go
through life with senrcely ono bright,
cheerful, encouraging, hopaful word.

CHEERFULNESS A VIRTUE
There Is no greater every-da- y virtuethan cheerfulness. As well might fogs

and vapors 'hopef to cllne to tho
landscape, as despair andrnoroseness to smiles and kindly cheer.Our Iniluencu should be felt for good

wherever wn are, and our smiles be
scattered like sunbeams all along ourwny. They are cheap things to befraught with so many blessings, they
aro the emotions of tho soul to thohigher and better responses of nature,
Tho greatest battles aro not alwaysfought with sabre and cannon; thegreatest victories aro not always won
by wcarere of shoulder-strap- s. Every
man's heart Is. a battle ground; ever
man's life Is a record of unpublished
victories and defeats. Tho past Is butono great record of what has been andan Intimation of what can b. Theachievements of the ages gono before
tho WUdom, th learning, the dlsoov

crlw, thp progress mnn has- mad In
helping his fellow-ma- n, the thousands
of noblo lives that hara been filled wltn
the humility of good Ideas and gentle
affections, all continue to form ono
vast, high pyramid upon whoso lofty
summit It Is ours to build for the wol-far- o

of humanity so that we may
leave the pyramid still tending further
heavenward.

As souls In high fraternity, as men
whose eyes in good measure have beerr
opened, as lovers of God and man, let
us honor our fraternity by our fidelity
to nil that lifts man upward and help3
him forward, and thus may we hear ot
life's close tho glorious approval, "well
done thou good nnd faithful servant!"

At the conclusion ot his speech Mr.
Colborn read an original poem appro-
priate to tho occasion, which In the
matter of excellences was quit In keep-
ing with his oration.

CONCERT BY THE BANDS.
S. V. Trent, of Phllllaburg, another

gifted member of the order, was to
havo delivered an address, but was
compelled to disappoint the committee
at tho Inst moment. A concert by the
combined bands concluded tho exer-

cises. The excursionists left the
grounds at 6.30 o'clock, after a. day
of rarest pleasure, unmnrrtd by acci-

dent or destruction of any land,
Thoso to whom the success of the

affair Is due are the following, who
composed the committee of arrange-
ments:

Exacutlve committee E. M". Barnes,
chairman. White Haven. Pa.; Thomas
J. Shnrpe, secretary, Mountain Top,
Fa.: H. J. Spruks. treasurer. Scranton,
Pa.: William F. Dodge, Wllkes-Bnrr- e;

II. C. Llndermnn, Archbald; E. P. Hen-woo- d,

Scranton; A. O. Hewitt. Scran-
ton; W. Younsr, Plttston; George P,
Ross, Honesdalo; A. E. Vorhls, Scran-
ton; H. S. Day. Ashley: J. Nelllgan,
Mountain Top; N. C. Clymer. White
Hnvcn; It. E. Byle, Dorraneeton; John
Copeland, Carbondalo; J. CI. Torborg,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Transportation committee Jacob
Brong, chairman, Mountain Top, Pa.;
W. A. Brong, A. E. Vorhls, Scranton;
William F. Dodge, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Refreshment committee William F,
Dodge, chairman. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.;
William L, Spruce, Wllkes-Barr- e;

James P, Murry, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Music and oratory committee Ellas
M. Jones, chairman, Scranton, Pa.; R.
J Bauer, Scranton; William F. Dodge,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Reception committee A. J. Colborn,
chairman, Scranton Pa.; F, W. Martin,
Scranton: Arthur L. Collins; Scranton:
William F Dodge, Wllkes-Barr- e; C. O,
XSoland, Scranton; John J, Davies,
Scrunton.

Press and advertising; committee A,
E. Vorhls. chairman, Scranton, Pa.; P.
J. McCaffrey, Scranton: Freas Bogart,
Wllkes-Batr- e: J, II. Hughes, Wllkcs-Burr- e;

George P Ros, Ilonesdale;
Jacob Brong-- , Mountain Top; A. J.
Boyd, Wllkes-Barr- e; Henry Myers,
Archbald; W. D, Evans, Carbondale.

Souvenirs of the day containing half
tone portrnlts of the following officers
of different councils represented and
riie grand officers and Interesting In-

formation concerning the order, were

E. M. BAiRNF.3,
Chairman of tho General Commltteo In

Charge of Celebration.

distributed on the ground.. They were
compiled by A. E. Vorhls, chairman
of the press committee and printed
In Tho Tribune. T. J. D.

HIS WATCH STOLEN.

Controller Shires Lost (t Whllo Re-
turning from Jubllco Celebration.
School Controller George Shires of

tho First ward attended the Queen's
Jubilee celebration at Farvlew Tues-
day, and In returning left the train at
the Providence station of the Delaware
and Hudson company. While being
Jostled In the crowd on the station plat-
form ho felt someone tugging nt his
waistcoat pocket and a moment later
discovered that h!9 watch was gone.

Telegrams were sent to stations all
along tho line asking that a sharp
lookout be kept for the thief, tiut up to
this time ho has not been heard from.

THIEL PUPILS' RECITAL

Wns Held in tho School of Music
Tuesday Night.

The pupils' recital at the Thlcle
School ot Music Tuesday evening wns
a brilliant affair. Mrs. C. W. Randall,
Miss Heiser and F. Cromwell Hand
were tho vocalists of tho evening. Jesse
Snovcr, William Allen and Master Al-

bert Moses gave violin selections, and
Masters Edmund Thlele, John O'Mnl-le- y,

John Hunter Melster and Miss Ger-

tie Moses showed remarkable clever-
ness on tho piano.

Tho work of the pupils In evory In-

stance was creditable to the teaching
ot Mr. and Mrs. Thlele.

Durham Lodgo Win.
It w.ia Durham, lodge, Sons of St.

Georgo of the North End, that Avon the
silk Hag nt Farvlow for having tho
largest representation and not Garfield
lodge ot Wllkes-Barr- e, as was an-
nounced yesterday morning.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money it It
ftuls to oure. 25 cents.

1000 people will go to Lako Ariel on
Saturday with the old Vets.

conFORT
AND STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS,

GOLF SK
ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "TatS.
Sole Agents for

Young Bros.' Straws

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE DAY IN. COURT

All of tho Evidence la Ibe Von Storcb
Case Has Been Heard.

ARGUMENTS WILL BE MADE TODAY

In Criminal Court a Number of Cases
of Minor Importance Wore Disposed
of Ilnioro Judges Canster and

Court Adjourned Tor

tho Day Drnntiu Green, an Old So-

ldier, Wns on Trial in tho Main
Court Iloom.

The Von Storch ejectment suit was
resumed yesterday morning before
Judge Archbald In the superior court
room. It was continued laat Saturday
until yesterday because Judge Arch-
bald had to spend Monday and Tuesday
at Lock Haven. When the trial of the
case was resumed yesterday the de-

position of .William Von Storch, the
plaintiff, was read. It is a. very lengthy
document, containing about 36,000
words, enough to fill thirty columns of
tho Tribune. Mr. Von Storch Is 111 and
was unable to attend the trial. His
deposition was therefore taken at his
home and read for tho benefit of the
Jury yesterday.

Ambrose Mulley testified that he
rented a barn which stood in the rear
of Currlngton Von Storch's residence
from William Von Storch and paid him
tho rent. He did not know Currlngton
Von Storch In tho transaction. The
evidence of the plaintiff In rebuttal
closed with Mr. Mulley's testimony.

In al the defense called
Currlngton, Robert and Leander Von
Storch, who contradicted the evidence
offered on the part of the plaintiff in a
number of particulars. Currlngton Von
Storch said that before tho barn was
rented to Mr. Mulley, William Von
Storch came to him and secured his per-mlst-

to rent the structure. With the
testimony of these witnesses the at-
torneys on both sides announced that
all of their testimony was In and Judge
Archbald declared that portion of the
case closed.

Today the arguments to the Jury will
be made and afterwards will come tho
charge of the court. It Is not probable
that the case will be given to the Jury
for consideration before Friday. It has
been very ably tried and will long be
notable In legal circles of the county for
the brilliant array of counsel of each
side no less than for tho determination
with which every step during the trial
was frought.

IN CRIMINAL. COURT.
Martin McGarrls, who was arraigned

Tuesday afternoon before Judge Ed-
wards on charges of larceny and re-

ceiving, pointing pistol and carrying
concealed weapons was yesterday af-
ternoon declared not guilty of larceny
and receiving. In tho other two cases
the costs were equally divided between
the defendant and prosecutor, Michael
Myontsky. The case was given to the
Jury about 11 o'clock.

Peter Rola was charged by Michael
Breza with felonious wounding but af-
ter the Jury heard the evidence they
cut the grade of tho crime down to
aggravated assault and battery, ot
which they said Rola was guilty. Both
men live In Barbertown.

Joseph Klnopeck, of Old Forge, was
thrown out of a house at that placo ona
Sunday last spring and was badly
bruised. He accused Clemons Veroski
of doing the throwing but when the
case was heard yesterday he was un-
able to establish fully that it was Ve-
roski who threw him out and a verdict
of not guilty was returned.

Constable J. F. Woelkers1 was the
prosecutor In a, case against Charles
F. Crossman, of the South Side, who
was charged with immoral conduct.
The real prosecutor In the case was
Maggie McIIugh but she failed to ap-
pear and a verdict of not guilty was
taken and tho costs placed on Maggie.

When court adjourned for- - tho day
In No. 2 Michael Fennel! was on trial
for cutting Joseph Delgandlo on tho
arm and finger with a. knife In a house
on Ninth street a year ago last Palm
Sunday. Attorney T. P. Duffy assist-
ed Mr. Thomas of the district attor-
ney';? office In prosecuting the case, and
the defendant was represented by At-
torney E. W. Thayer, When court ad-
journed cvldenco on the part of tho de-

fense was being heard. It is alleged
that "Fennell acted In e. Ho
claims that he was attacked by Del-
gandlo and to protect himself was com-
pelled to use a knife,

DEFOP.E JUDGE GUNSTER.
In the main court room Tuesday af-

ternoon tho case of the common-
wealth against Christopher Anthony,
charged with feloniously wounding Ed-
ward B. Davis, was given to the Jury.
Yesterday he was returned guilty but
recommended to tho mercy of tho
court. P. J. Conway, of Old Forge,
was arraigned for selling liquor without
a license, selling on Sunday and keep-
ing a disorderly house. The prosecutor

BE
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was Patrick McPcak. Mr. Conway
pleaded arullty to selling liquor with-
out a Morass and verdicts of not guilty
were taken In-- Ihe other two coses.

Patrick McPenk, Jr., ot Old Forrro.
vai tried for throwing stones at
James Ford. Both are mere boys. The
Jury said not guilty end divided tho
costs.

Bramtn Green, a man CO years of age,
who served in tho late war, was called
to answer a cltargo of having crimin-
ally assaulted Maggie
Jones, of tho West Side. She charses
that on three different occasions, Feb.
13, 15 nnd 18, he assaulted her. The
offences she said wcro committed in
tho housa of her aunt on Keyser ave-
nue, with whom she lives and in the
house of Mrs. Tlmmlns, a neighbor,
with whom Green boarded. The girl
is small for her ago and has been
motherless for several years. Her
father and hli five children live with
the aunt of the children, Mrs. Roland,
of Keyser avenue. Dr. Carroll, the
family physician, testified that the girl
In in a delicate condition. The district
rtttorney is assisted In trying the case
by Attorney O. B. Partridge and
Attorney John F. Scrags appears for
the defendant.

THREE SIDED DEFENSE.
The defense Is of a three-side- d char-

acter. It is alleged that the action
against Green was actuated by spite
because of some trouble he bad with
the Jones': that tho real offender Is a

boy, Eugerw Sullivan, a
neighbor of tho Jones', with whom the
girl has been on Intimate terms for a
year past; that Green's condition Is
such tha.t he could not havo commit-
ted the offense charged.

One of the witnesses called by the de-

fense was young Sullivan, who refused
to answer questions asked by Mr.
Scragg concerning his relations with
the girl on the ground that ha might
criminate himself.

Tho caee will be resumed this morn-
ing.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

William McLaughlin, Thomas Whalen
and Julia Barrett were discharged un-
der tho provisions of the Insolvency act.

Uriah McDonald, through Attorney C.
H. Soper, yesterday began an action to
recover damages Xrora the city of Scran-
ton,

An order was made by the court yes-
terday chnnglng the width of the pro-
posed road in Ransom township from CO

to Si feet.
Charles H. "Whltnoy was appointed tax

collector of the borough of Elmhurat yes-
terday to succeed William Bnover, who
was elected but failed to qualify.

Court yesUrday appointed Patrick J.
Mulherln auditor of Lackawanna town-
ship to succeed Charles W. Gallagher,
who ha removed from the district.
Pttr Moran was- yesterday appointed

guardian cf Edward, Mlchae! W., Fran-
cis H John J., and Hanora Moran, minor
children of Patrick Moran, lato ot Dun-mor- e.

The bond of Herbert G. Smith, collec-
tor of taxes of Benton township. In the
sum of JS.00O was approved by tho court
yesterday. The sureties are L. M. Frank-
lin and Lafayette D. Ruland.

Tins bond of Lewis HcClof,key, collector
of taxes of Ransom township, wa ap-
proved by the court yesterday. It Is In
the sum of J4.90O and William Kllpple and
Christopher ZIlss are tho sureties.

A charter was yesterday granted by
the court to "The Home Builders' Invest-
ment association of Scranton." The sub-
scribers to the articles of incorporation
are Frank T. Sturges, S. Y. Haupt, Frank
L. Sturdecnt, F. K. Stock anJ P. J. Vct-te- r,

ot this city.
The report of TTomas F. Wells, the

auditor appointed by the court to distrib-
ute tho funds In the hands of C. H.
WellcB, the assignee of tho Scranton
Trust Company and Savings bank, yester-
day filed his report and It was contlrmed
nisi. Exceptions must be filed within ten
days.

The will of MIcbael Nealon. Iato of the
olty of Scranton, was admitted to pro-
bate yesterday and letters of administra-
tion granted to Michael Paddcn, nephew
of tho deceased. In the estate of Rev.
A. W. Lovlzee, late of Clark's Summit,
letters of administration wers granted
to his widow, Mrs. Dora A. Levleee.

An action In ejectment was begun yes-
terday by F. L. Peck and E. fl. Peck, ex-
ecutors and trustees under the last will
and testament of J. W. Peck, deceased,
F. L. Peck, E. S. Peck, Mary A. Peck,
Frank W. Peck and Hattle A. Peck
against Calvin F. Peck. A lot of land In
Peckvlllo is the matter In dispute. The
plaintiffs allege that they nro tho owners
of tho land, but that tho defendant Is In
possession.

Marriage licences wtsro granted yester-
day by tho clerk of the courts to Jo-
seph C. Gibbons and Catherine T. Kecnan,
Scranton; George C. Pendleton and Cora
E. Avery, Carbondalo; Charles Perry and
Mai E. Hinds, Moscow; Thomas D.
Llewellyn and Margaret York, Peckvllle;
John W. Bulloch, Jr., Dunmorct uirt
Anna Flehler, Scranton; Charles W. Cy-
phers and Ellen Palamolntan, Carbondalo;
Richard Gents and Annlo Dafilner, Price-bur- g.

Reduced Rates to Milwaukee. Wis.
July 9, the Lehigh Valley railroad

company will place on sale special ex-

cursion tickets at rate of fare one wny
for the round trip. The tlckots will be
sold July 2, 3 and 4, good for return to
and Including July 12, with extension of
time to August 31 by depositing of
ticket and payment of 60 cents at Mil-
waukee.

BEECHAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

Great Sale

Great of Fine
in and tans, cotton and lisle.

pair and fast
color. Some lots of 35c. Hose will be

OF

Is Alwnys Acceptable for

Wedding Presents,

We sell LIIIBDY'S, and our larce 1"
replete with the very latest ruitlnM andstyles, rantrlng in size from small. knife-rest- "
1f I'llnnh mllnnn .1" .""""' nuusu iJuiiHiifMi inroift trilflatomllke clusters of diamonds.

Get the
LIBBEY'S

Costs no more

than

Cut Glass.

&

134

Walk in and look around

REXFOnD'B.

No one that ours
,is the store of Scran
ton. Our dark room, with

arranged
under is a
great help in selecting. A

or more to
from at $i, $2, $3, $4, $5.

Before
Going Away

Come here for your Dress Suit
Case-o- r Selling

A 14 in. two
leather straps, leather corners,
leather handle,

29C.
Lots Better. Lots Higher Priced.

firr AA Buys the best Suit
PD.UU Casein all

russet leather, solid
steel frame, three steel hinges, brass
hinges, brass lock; four inside
straps to keep things in place, can-
vas lined.

303 Ave.

MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

and June 26th
Having closed a jobber's stock of at a
our entire at actual value- -

styles, in price from 5c. to 35c. a pair.

ii.
oooooooo

variety Ladies' Hose,
blacks

Every warranted perfect

SOLD FOR 15o.
THIS WILL

MEARS

MEN'S
.

of
to

IS

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

HAGEN

CWW.

Cut
Glass

F",?!?".,

BEST.

ordinary

ICVERypiECE;

Millar Peck,
WYOMING AVENUE.

W?ddiD

Present
Talk

disputes
present

wedding presents
electric lights

hundred choose

Telescope. hund-
reds. Telescope,

Scranton,

The Rexford Co.,
Lacka.

ELECTRICAL
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THE SEASON TODUYCO00
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Complete assortment black and

tan Hose. We guarantee sell

35c. Hose for 21c
25c. Hose for 17c
20c. Hose for... 13c

NOW THE TIME TO BUY.

LOOK OVER OUR

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

YALENCIE1E LACES AT

4c. Yard,
They are worth 8c. and 10c.

a yard. Also.

Pillow Case Lace,

Torchon Laces,

Black Laces, Etc,
All' at '

4c. Yard.
They are all Bargains.

Mi
We have never been

equalled yet. 1,000
dozen of new Ladies'
Swiss Handkerchiefs,
fancy borders; also
1,000 dozen Ladies'
White Hemstitched,
with lace in corners, 4cworth ioc. Our price

Bargains in colored
borders, also toweling
by yard or pair. La-- M
dies' and Misses Gauze L P
Underwear at TTU

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS MATTRESS
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is sold in nearly every city iu tho
United States for $15.00. It is
built up in layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elaatio and durable. 1 have mado
special arrangements to handlo
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattress for

complete rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost from 825.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDINO.

THE KEELEY CUR

WhT let Toor hLimaAndhnalneia b dMtrov
td through strong drink or morphia. whe(

can uo ourea m xonr weeju mt mv &micj
nstttuto, 7 Madltan nrenno Senates, Ff

1 u Mir rvui near lavMiisuwa.

and 28th.
big reduction, we
Large number of

18 in; tt.

of Hosiery,
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stock of heavy and fine
made for service, double

and soles.

have the celebrated leather
which we believe are the

wearing cotton hose made.

STOCKINGS CHEAP.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Sciantoo, i
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